
MINI-200B Black Mini-ITX desktop/car pc chassis  

 

Intel Atom top class Xeon E7xx series is going to be 
announced and started for delivery recently, each E7 
processor provides 10 cores construction and low power 
consumption, low heat as well as low cost. The MINI-200 
chassis meets the cost effective server in ITX platform, its 
compact size and stable system are the features of this new 
designed model, the quiet system is suitable for regular office 
environment application, also mini-Server, cash register, 
POS/POI system, KIOSK and ATM, Web payphone terminal, 
industrial control application such as wallmount platform are 
compatible. Combining with VIA or Intel Atom max. 10-core 
processor, it provides your system stable and fast. 

 
Specification  
* Drive bay: 1 x 3.5" HDD and 1 x slim DVDRW bay  
* two USB 2.0 ports, one speaker and one audio port at front bezel  
* with internal 140W DC to DC power supply PCB 
* with external 90W AC 100V~240V to DC12V adapter (input 50/60Hz@2A, output 12V@7.5A)  
* with power wires for MB: ATX 20+4pin and ATX12V 4pin connector 
* with power wires for peripheral: SATA x 1, Molex 4P x 1, Small 4P x 1 
* with black plastic foot 
* support one exhaust 60mm x 10mm low speed quiet fan with small 3pin wire (option) 
* support Mini-ITX MB mounting at 6.7" x 6.7" (170mm x 170mm)  
* support one full height plugin card at max. 235mm long (should transform via riser card) 
* black minor textured painting as standard (beige paint accepted by pre-order in advance) 
* chassis dimension: 295mm x 63.2mm x 284.6mm (WxHxD) 
* package: NW 3.0KG, GW 3.5KG, 0.71 CUFT (35.5x36x15.8cm, one box packed) 

 
Ordering Information  
Model#: MINI-200B Black Mini-ITX desktop/car pc chassis 
Option 1: 1U active CPU cooler, for example JB18A LGA1155/1156 or J72LC LGA775 
Option 2: black slim DVDRW 
Option 3: Various 1U riser card with ribbon, for example 1U1PCI32LC or 1U1PCIE16XLC 
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